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King Mohammed Vi's Speech to the Nationf fc;:!E 
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Gas and Oil Shale Exploration in Morocco, afd ' 
More 

King Mohammed VI addresses the na:ti.<>.ri on t_he 64th anniversary of the King and l'eop.le's Revolu:ti.on Day. 

"The artisans learn 
through generc1tjons of 
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King Mohammed VI: 
Africa is a Top Priority 
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women passing down 
the art ... lt has a 
different fe.el and 

aesthetic. It comes 
from their heart." 

-,from an article in Style Blueprint, 
following textile buyerPa.ige Albright's 
frip through Morocco .. Be sure to che:ck 

out. ail the great photos that 
accompany the article! 

Morocco Takes on 
Challenges of Gas and 
Oil Shal,e. Exploration 

Morocco is moving judiciously to 
er,sure a balance bet.ween 
environmental concems and 
prospective economic benefits as it 
approaches opp6rtffn_i'ties to expl_oit 
g~s an_d o.il s.hale for badly needed 
energy. The UK company, Sound 
.Energy recently aririouriced that it had 
found commercial quantities of gas in 
the interior of Morocco, noting that oil 
and gas shale prospects were a_lso 
worth consideri:ng. The company, in 
conjunction with its Moroccan partner, 
has re.cei.ved approval to build a tra_nsit 
pipeline from its sites in L'()riental 
province to link into the existing 
tazoduc Maghreb Europe (GME) 
pipeline .. While traditional gas drifling 
tectinqlogy is being us_e:d at this s~age, 
the cornpany believes that the-possible 
use of shale technologies should be 
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for Morocco 

In a speech to the nation on Sunday, 
King Mohammed VI reaffirmed 
Morocco's commitment to Afric_a a:s a,.... 
top priority. The speech marked the= 

. . ..... 
64th anniversary of the King and u, 

People's Re"yoluti.on Day, w~ic_h ta 
commemorates the exile of Morocco's ~ 
Sultan Sidi Mohammed ben Yusef by 
French colonial powers - a move that ~ 
prove·d to be a turning point in ~ 
Moroccan's mobilization for ~ 
indep.endence. 

"Thanks to its spontaneous popular 
character, and the values of sacrifice 
and loyalty underpinning it, .it inspired 
libe_ration movements in the M:aghreb 
and across Africa," said the King. "'ft 
also increased awareness of th.e 
desti_ny ll,lloroc_co sha:res with t_he rest 
of the African continent, as reflected 
by the common strug'gle for freedorn 
an_d indepe:nde_nce." 

King Mohammed VI outl.ined his 
country's long, history of particjpation 
in African initiatives and organizations, 
most recently Morocco's return to the 
African Union this year, and the 
agreement in :principle to Mo.rocco.1s 
request to jci·in the Economic 
Co.rn:mis·sion of west African St.ates 
(ECOWAS). 

"M.orocto's co.mmit_m:e·nt to - a.nd 
interest in - Africa are by no means a 
coincidence; nor are they the resul,t of 
transient considerations," sai.d the 
Kin·g, who h_as made more t_h~,n so 
visit_s to over 2_9 African countries, 14 
of them since October 2016. ''They 
reflect a sense of loya.lty to a shared 
history and illustrate our firm belief 
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considered as Morocco strives to meet 
its nati(m·a,I energy goals. 

- that ours is a common destiny:" 

Continue reading ... 
Continue reading ... 

The Maroc Talk Podcast 

In our most recent podcast, we talk to Le Ha Han_afi of t_he World Bank about regional reform and 

wo_rnen's righ\s in the Middle East a·nd North Africa . 

••• 

Visit us onl"ine at www.MoroccoOnThernove.com 
0n-Facebook at www.facebocik.com/MoroctoOnTh-eMove 

And on Twitter @Morot0nTheMove 

The MOl'OCCIID American Center for Pofocy {IIII_Ag>) i5 a non-profit .organization whose principal mission is to 
infarm.Of)biion makers, governm_ent of:flcials, a_nd in_te,~st•il publics in the United States about poiltfcal and 
soclai developments In Morocco a_nd_ t~_e role. being played by the Kingdom of Morocco.in broader stlWI!~ 

developments ,in Nsorth Atr:i_ca, t~e ~~di~rran:~al'.', Snd the Middle E8st. For more, ph!a5e vts'it 
www.morocbooiith"e'rriOVe.com 

Th~s mat"erial is distribliteti by the Mo;occan American Center.for Polley on behalf of the G.o,~ernmen.t_ of MoroCCp. Addltioncil 
information is available at th.e Departm~nt of Juit;:ci in Washington, -DC. 

Moroccan American Center, 1220 L St NW, Suite 411, Washi_ngton, DC: 20005 
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King Mohammed VI: Afri.ca is a Top Praority for IVlorocco 

Washington, DC, August 21, 2017 (MAC.Pl.,, In a speech to the n_ation on Sunday, King Mohammed VI 
reaffirmed l'iAorocco's commitm_ent to Africa as a top priorlW. the speech marked the 64th anniversary of 
ttie King a.nd People's Revolution Day, which c_ommemorates the ex)le of Morocco's Sulta;n Sidi 
Mohammed b.eri Yusef by French colonial powers - a move t_hat proved to be a turning point in 
Moroccan's mobilization for independence. 

"Thanks to its. spontaneous popular character, and the values of sacrifice and loyalty underp.inning it, it 
inspired liberation movements i_n the Maghreb and a.Cross Africa," said the King, "it also increased 
awareness of the destiny Morocco shares with the rest of the African continent, as reflected by the 
common struggle for freedom and independence." 

King Mohammed VI outlined his country's long history of participation in African initiatives a_nc:1 
organizations, most rec!:!nt_ly Morocco's return to the African Unio_n thi_s year, and the agreement in 
principle to Morocco's request to join the Economic Commission of West African States (ECOWAS). 

"Morocco's commitment t.o - and interest in - Africa are by no means a coincidence; nor are t_hey the 
result of trarisie:nt considerations," said t_tie King, who has made more than 50 visits to over 29 African 
countries, 14 of them since Oc_tober 2016. "They reflect a sense of loyalty to a _shared history and 
illustrate our firm belief that ours is a common destiny." 

The King not_ed that Morocco's Africa policy has directly a_nd positively impacted consideration of the 
Western Sahara at the African Union and therefore revived the United Natipns process to examin·e t_he 
issue with a focus on realism and use Morocco's autonomy proposal as a framework for di_scussion, as 
confirmed by t_he most recent UN Secretaiy General report and the Security Council resolution adopted 
last April. 

"Whereas 2016 was the year of resolve and intransigence," said the King, "2017 h_as been the year of 
clarity and of a return to the st_andards and principles forthe settlement of th_e artificial dispute over the 
Moroccan-ness of t!Je Sahara. This firm, unambiguous policy has he_lped put the process back on the 
right track ... be it in terms of comrni.tment to the frame of refe_rence for a settlement, the appreciation of 
the autonomy proposal as a negotiating framework, or the deterrninat_ion of the legal and political 
responsibilities of the real party concerned in this regi.onal dispute." · 

Under the Clinton, Bush, and Obama Administrations, and with broad bipart_isan support In the us 
Congress, US policy has continued to suppo'rt resolving the conflict based on a formula of a:utonomy 
under Moroccan sovereignty. Both Congress anti the Bush and Obama Administrations have. also 
repeatedly called Morocco's Autonomy lnitiat.ive '1serious, realistic, and credible." 
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"King Mohammed VI cl.early understands the power of Africa and is wisely preparing his.Africa.n country 

to help ma_ke the next great era an African century," said former US Am,bassador to Morocco Edward M. 
Gabriel. "His decision is based on the long term strategic interests of Morocco and its comrrii,trrient to 

the African cpntine.nt, and notfor short term gain." 

##_# 

The Moroccan Arneri~a:n Cent¢r for Polley (MAGP) is a non-profit.organization whos.e principal mission ls.to inform 
opinion makers, government officials, and jnt'eresJed publics in the United States about political and social 

developments in Morocco and the role being p_layed tiy the Kingdom of Morocco in broader strategic 
developments in North Africa, the Mediterranean, a.rid the 1\11.iddle East. 

This material is distributed by the Mo.io.cca·n America_n Center for Policy on behalf of the Government of Moio_cco. 
Additional information is available at the Department of Justice in Washington, DC. 
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